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ebater's Against lStudeiit?in A Hurry Rejoicing Absent
OnKoreanHolidayTeachers' Oaths

BY GEORGE WILCOX means or by riots is not known,Seventy-eig- ht percent of the
out-of-st- ate debaters on the

v.

ii

campus Friday and Saturday
thought teachers . should not be
required to sign

oaths.
Whether or not teachers should

sign the loyalty oath was one of
three questions in a poll taken
by the Daily Nebraskan at the
debate conerence. The other two
questions were: "Do you thfnk
that 18 year-ol- ds should be
drafted" and "Is there a serious
independent-Gree- k conflict on
?oHege campuses?"

Those against the compulsory
signing of a loyalty oath thought
it infringed on the constitutional

proved to be the fluke in the lisl
as many schools, being small de-

nominational colleges, had n
Greek letter societies. The In
dependert-Gree- k situation var-
ies with each university. Al-
though 34 per cent of those
questioned believed there to be
little conflict between the two
groups they gave a dozen dif-
ferent reasons for their decisions.

Barb-Gre- ek Squabbles
One answer from the Univer-

sity of Oklahoma said many in-

dependent versus Greek squab-
bles had arisen on this campus.
On the other side a debater from
Kansas Wesleyan said squabbles
occurred only in a friendly na-
ture. Few thought that frater-
nities and sororities should be
abolished. At South Dakota
trouble arises only at election

(Editor's note This In the final of three
ftrtlclrii on Korea It exlstrd diirlnn
rmnt years of U. S. occupal'". The
material for ttu nerles has bet contrib-
uted to The Daily Nebrankan b, Ueorxe
Wilcox, a llnlvemlty student who for-
merly served 1ft months In Korea with
the occupation army. The storks Include
accounts taken from papers which Wilcox
wrote during his spare time to serve as
memoirs of his stay In Korea.)

Aug. 15, 1947
Kwanju, Korea

Today is the second anniver-
sary of National Liberation day
to the t3-o- dd million Koreans
comprising the population of
South Korea, yet today the Amer-
ican military is well armed; jeep
patrols with 30 cal. machine guns
mounted move slowly among the
wilderness of small oriental
streets and an air of expectancy

is evident everywhere. Today is
the day that the Korean commu-
nists have elected 'to show off
their political strength.

Expected Worse
Whether it is to be by peaceful

but American xorces, irom past
experience, are anticipating the
won .

The Koreans of course know
better than anyone what' us an-
ticipated and they are avttng ac-

cordingly. Korean womm ara
off the streets. No carts are ia
sight, road-sid- e stands are st a
minimum.

Ponce stand at trt'ery irnei,
or important intersection, aihop
ican browning 30 cal. arm Jau
anese 25 cal. guns are set ui
manned in this case by Koreans.'

The 20th infantry alert squacrs
at Camp Sykes (five miles west
of Kwanju) are in full field pacK
ready to roll.

Hoped for Feaoa
To the rest of the world witii

the exception of South Korea.
Aug. 15 is a day of rejoicing, a
day to observe in celebration anr;
prayer of the end of World ws
II, a day to fervently hope that
there shall be no World War III.

Yet in South Korea, there is
no celebration or prayer. A man
must walk in pairs upon the
street and with a weapon; tactical
soldiers are in full field pack,
military government men await
bulletins from the police depart-
ment, for this is the Aug. 15,
1947, two years after the end of
war!

n snts of freedom of speech. They
also reasoned that it may do
no good anyway because commu-
nists would willingly sign such a
promise to keep from being ac-
cused of teaching communist
doctrines.

Oath Valuable

time according to the interview
with one South Dakota student
The majority felt that it made

One man, a spectator from little difference tn members nf
Princeton, said that he thought the respective groups whether
the oath was valuable in that the other existed or not.
it means one believes in active 300 Participants
d crsaiuu diiu uvciuuuw vi uui About 300 students from nine;

and eliminating the unsightly paths which are
being made. This picture was taken lookng
across the wide bluegrass mall from Dairy In-

dustry to Plant Industry buildings.

CAMPUS CONSCIOUS not these students. A
student campaign to become more conscious of
Ag campus beauty was initiated today by all Ag
organizations supported by Dean W. V. Lambert
It will involve keeping the campus free of litter

government. If this oath were
signed it would give legal
grounds for prosecution should
the signee attempt to practice
communism subversively.

"Draft eighteen year-- o 1 d s"
said 72 of those polled. Many
would have universal military

states participated in the debate.
The first question on the

oath received the
most answers. A total of 38
people commented on this part
of the poll. Only two had no
opinion.

Twenty-fo- ur out of 35 an- -

RCCV Holds
Holiday Party
For Children

The Red Cross College Activi-
ties unit sponsored a party Tues-
day, Feb. 20, for the children at
Tabitha home. Tabitha is a com-
bination orphange and old peo-
ple's home.

Nancy Remington, Jo Stroble,
Rita Schmitt, and Jane

chairman of the college
unit on orphanages, entertained

training for all males either at
eighteen or upon college gradua-- 1 swered the draft question in the

affirmative. The poorest buttion. Approximately 6 per cent
Vermont Senator D eclares Farm
Co-op- s Keep Compe tition Alivewere against conscription of any most varied response came to

the independent-Gree- k queery.
Nine said there was no conflict- -

kind while others would favor
an 18 Ms age limit One debater

"Flower Festival"
Veiresl release of ISorcrnM

Greeting Cards. Come tee them

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

women three each had no opmion or be--is in favor of drafting
ported the senator's thesis, when! 2? children 13 boys and sevenilieved the relations between thetoo!

girls.he said:The third question of the poll 'two factions seriously bad.
"The enterprise is programing in Washington ' the

one of the strongest bulwarks planners do not inadvertenly or
against government in business otherwise assume control over
that we have today. It is a high our agricultural colleges, experi-typ- e

of private enterprise which mart stations and extension serv-kee- ps

the competitive spirit free;jces as well," he said. "For the
and alive in a democratic na-;eo- od nf om. countrv those serv

"We (Nebraska U.) have re-
search and teaching personnel all
over the world except Russia.
And if they'll give us a little
time, we'll have a few members
of our staff there too."

Interes' In Affairs

How to Get into Coed Follies;
Foolproof Methods Presented tion.' ices must be continued on a state

operated basis.""This is what Senator George
Aiken (Rep. Vt.) said as he spoke The senator added that if thisAnother question directed to- -!mformaUy to an Ag college con- -

ward 3! ,ea(ir was nation is going to continue in the
vocation Friday. pool of prosperity, each andhis reaction to the prospects ofThe senator made every one of us is going to have

to take an interest in national,
state, county and precinct affairs.

By Connie Gordon
Do you want to be the envy of

your fellow students on campus?
When you walk down the street,
would you like to have people
say, "There he goes; he saw it."

You can be this campus won-
der if you can crash the gates
and see Coed Follies. Yes, you
can have the campus talking
about you and your daring es- -

be included in the select group
on campus who see the Follies
each year, we are offering some
advice on "How to Crash the
Follies."

Foolproof Method
The first method is almost

foolproof. Merely roll,your pant
legs up to your knees, put on a
scarf and some lipstick, and then,
proceed to walk nonchalantly
through the door.

The theme of the party was
George Washington's birthday.
"America," "The Star-Spangl- ed

Banner," "Yankee Doodle," and
other patriotic songs were sung
as part of the party.

The games which were played
helped carry out the theme.
"Shaking the Cherry Tree" was
a singing game. Prizes were
given to the winners of the
cherry race, a relay in which a
candy marachino cherry was
carried on a knife.

The four girls had made
George Washington paper hats
which were used as favors. They
also gave each of .the children
cherry gum drops with paper
axes in them.

After the games they served
as refreshment, cherry tarts,
sugar cookies, and apple cider.

Don Dunbar. Red Cross board
member and head of the Motor
Corps for the College Unit, took
the four girls out to Tabitha
Home in the College Red Cross
station wagon. -

he!11"11 Amean lan armyment about after

co-o- p
Skrr;ieVenthefntrhit farm, The

-
rePlied .

e

He added that more would be Phefs f- - co,mmta"h dsaid on the subject at the Rural-- g" eJe4,h ??J
U ld

ui an banquet Friday night. . the f?lish ,move
ofAnother question directed to-i0- 11

con- -
j v... . gress.

That is our right, he said.
He concluded his speech by

outlining the qualities of leader-
ship necessary in this day and
age. They are vision, tolerance,

J

1
and faith in the".ri,,, tn the! "We could not send enough perserverance.

canade into the unknown the
Follies! - pub- - SUfSlSS shoSrdiderna;" Mostly, faith in the future.

,.!",uo''. the continent, he said 1tonservaiion districts, iorestry
So, in the public interest and

because we want to see the male
population on campus finally get
equal rights plus the chance to

Fanners to Profitservice into one single agency?
back of Ima'nary Dog Replaces

hcation-staff-an- d- routine.
Reporters?

Equipment needed for this
method consists only of a forged
press card, a note book and pen-
cil, the sentence, "I'm covering
the Follies for the Daily So-An- d-

It's a neat trirlr if vnn ran Piren nritK tha inf
do it," was his reply. : shipments of farm commodities to Keoent Kabbit fllysterv

Newcomers
"I would, however, add a note foreign nations as aid, the sena- - Just as the campus recovers

of caution regarding this effort tor predicted, agriculture will do: from the rage of the imaginary
to consolidate operations now very well this year and for a rabbit, one of the houses on cam-- toThe party held at Tabitha wasscattered thrOUeh tWO Or more 'pood man V vear tCt mmp Durlnuc vimec nr un'th an imnrininr!

So, and an intelligent look.
Many would-b- e "Front Page
Farrells" fail miserably on the agencies." he said. knowledge and exoerience will Ant-- only one ot a series planned inTo University ROY ACUFFlast qualifications and therefore

Excel On Ice
get their view of the Follies from
their favorite newspaper the
next day.

The last method is the adven-
turer's routine. This is for all
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"The work of agricultural ed- -i keep it that way, he said. J Although his name is still a(tnf, J?"!?11 Program of the
ucation still belongs to our state "Our know-ho- w is in demand mystery, there are clues to his j allege Red Cross.
colleges," the senator continued, by other countries, so will j behavior. 1
"The work of disseminating in- -, continue to ship to them," the! When asked about his new pos- - j 11 Happened at JU
formation still beloongs to the senator stated. session, the owner commented, I Girls at the Freshmen dorm
extension service." Chancellor R. G. Gustavson, had to lock him up in my room were quite perturbed last week

Watch Oat j who introduced the senator i this morning before I went to noon when about fifteen elderly
"Let us watch out that in their earlier and guided the question- - j class. He wasn't behaving very men 're rushed in front of them

zeal .to consolidate agricultural in g throughout the time, sup- -j well when I left." I in the lunch line.

One Night Only
Thurs., Mar. 1- -8 p.m.

at
U. of N. Coliseum

Tickets Srhmollrr and MuHWr SUM
At Door SI.M Children S.M

of you who have ever yearned to
be circus acrobats or tight rope
walkers. The person who uses
this routine needs only a few
props such as ladders, ropes,
and as a safety precaution, life
insurance and a net.

Acrobatic Feats
This method is surefire if the

person who tries it doesn't kill
himself in the process of climb-
ing on top of the Nebraska the-
atre (via ladder), opening the
sky-lig- ht and sliding down to the
main floor of the theatre (via
rofe). I

,.... -- '! i I mmm 0li "

A little ot, ch bru-
nette, whose life in most part has
been spent on the ice this is
Collette Ranee.

Collette is a first semester
sophomore who transferred here
from Mundelian college in Chi-
cago, this semester. She is from
Omaha and is majoring in edu-
cation.

Asked why she liked skating,
Collette said, I was brought up
on it Our whole family skates."

She says that her mother and
two brothers are both very good
skaters. Most of her serious
skating has been done since 1645.

CoUette's brother Pat is her
skating partner. He is also en-
rolled here at the University and
is in the College of Arts and Sci-
ences.

Pat has skated in Switzerland,
London and Canada. He and
Collette have appeared in Pop
concerts in Canada and St. Louis.
Both of them belong to figure
skating clubs in Chicago and
Oir aha. They also have skated
st the Broadmore hotel in Col-
orado Springs and in various
club competitions.

Collette and Pat are members
l the National Figure Skating

Association of Amateur Skaters
end have passed several of their
teKts. Both of them prefer danc-
ing on ice to any other form of
skating.

Now, we dont want to dis-
courage you from using this
method, but, just for your gen-
eral information, we want to tell
you that only one man has suc-
ceeded in getting into the the-
atre by this method, and he was
too tired to enjoy the Follies.

It would seem that no method
of seeing the Follies is 100 per-
cent successful, so, we will offer
you the safest and sanest method
of finding out about the Follies

ask your girl friend about itIf you don't have a girl friend,
you might just try sneaking into
Follies; who knows, you may
meet one there.

L;v ' jSM m. mm jeah smith :r:;V' j

And remember, never say die!

Rodeo, Fair
Board Disagree
On Profit Use

I CLASSIFIED
WIVES YOU WAVT RESULTS

t'SE
Difficulties encountered while

trying to decide proportioning
of the 1851 Farmers Fair rodeo
profits left the joint meeting of
Farmers Fair board and the Ro-
deo club, Tuesday, in a stale-
mate.

Comblnlnr for Collect Days
The nfw Rodeo aKsociation

will work in conjunction with
Farmers Fair board in sponsor-
ing the rodfo division of Col-
lege Days. Farmers Fair board
is with Engineers
and college departments in the
April 28-2- 8 event.

Don Bever, Fair board chair-
man, was in favor of a 80-1- 0 per
cent division of proceeds with
the Fair board footing all the
bills and receiving the 80 per
cent. All Fair board members
were in favor of such an ar-
rangement

Jack Manning, Rob Roy Far-nu- m

and Rex Coffman of the
Rodeo group, at one time dur-
ing the discussion favored a 50-- 50

division of profits, expenses
and risk.

Htrwever, the 50-- 50 demand
was altered to 70-3- 0. A 40-- 00

divkion wan also requested by
the Rodeo club members.

A Fjn-rri- Fair hnsird frifnririr
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Bring ads to Daily Nebraskan
business office. Student Union,
or mail with correct amount
and Insertions desired.
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